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The above picture is the frontis-
piece of fnthony Comstockrs Traps for
ltre Young [New Yor];: Funk & Wagnalls,
lAgol;bhe well-known volume concerning
the temptations that surround.ed children
during the last centur;r (these included,
for example, tight fiction, paintings,
sculpture, and lotteries).

Chapter III of thi s f 6e1t-'r[{6}f-
Drme Novels and Story Papersil-is in-
clucled in this Newsboy and appears
through the kindness of Gilbert K. West-
gard 1T, who sent, it to your editor for
reprinting. An editorial preface pre-
cedes the chapter.v
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HORATIO ALGER SOCTETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerrs undaunted
heroes 

- 
fads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream and
flamed hero id.eals ln countless millions
of young Americans.

OFFTCERS

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF-259 John M. Lohn
305 Dean Circle
Bolingbrook, Illinois

PF-457 John E. C1auss
/o Aeonian Press
Box 1 200
Mattituck, Long Island
***

60439

11952

NEW MEMBERS REPORTED

PF-496 Peggy Cord.on Roach
279 Hanpton Blvd.
Rochester, New York 14612

P"ggy learned of HAS through a local
newspaper and called a library to ob-
tain Carf Hartmannrs address. She owns
55 A1gers-66sf of which originally be-
Iongecl to her father. Her other inter-
ests include painting, reading, and an
involvement in chiklrenrs and church
activities.

PF-497 Ted Howe
1220 5+,h Street
#11
Davis, California 95616

fsfl-olil-nsr of 33 Alger books-is a
student at the University of Califor-
nia and was told of the society by his
parents. He enjoys reading the A1ger
stories for relaxation, and is a "coin
collecting music loving tennis playing
unicyclist. r'

PF-498 Sobert L. George
3705 Northwood Drive NW

Cleveland, Tennessee )7311

Robertrs interest in Alger is a his-
torical and philosophical one. He read-
of the society in the Dime Novel Round-

!p, and he collects dime novels ancl
other boysr books. His other hobbies
include rafting and regional history.
He owns 18 Algers.

PF-499 Robert Jennings
RFD 2, Whiting Rd".
Dudley, Massachusetts 015TO

v

JERRY B. FR]EDLAND
BRADFORD S. CHASE

CARL T. HARTMANN
DALE E. THOMAS

RALPH D. GARDNER

LESLIE I. POSTE

RICHARD R. SEDDON

LEO R. BENNETT

Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthty January-February anil
June-Ju1y) and is distributed to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month period. is $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.O0 apiece.

P1ease make all remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ad-
dress, claims for missing issues, and"

orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsbolr should. be sent
to the societyrs secretary, CarI T.
Hartmann, 49OT Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 4891O.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (,luty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $1.50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicited,
but the ed.itor reserves the right to
reject submitted material.

-***
REI{EMBER: Convention time will soon

be herel I Donrt forget the date
Thursday, May 1 2 through Sunday, MaY
15t 1977, in 1{altham, Massachusetts, a

suburb of Boston.

PRESIDEN]']
VICE-PRESIDENT

SECRETARY
TREASIJBER

DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR
DIRECTOR

v
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Robert is a salesman and orrrns 35 A1ger
titles. He collects science fiction,
comics, dime novels, and some non-hero
pulps. He read of HAS in the Dime Novel
Round-Up.

NOTE: PF-5OO and PF-501 were intro-
cluced in the August-September, 1976,
issue of Newstro.y.

PF-502 Davicl F. Barton
436 Anciover St.
Lowell, Massachusetts 01852

1977 Convention Chairman Dick Seddon
to1d. David of the Horatio A1ger Society.
Besicles collecting Alger books, David-
an insurance agent-enjoys interests in
sports, magic, and reacling. He owns
1O A1gers.

PF-5O3 Lucile Coleman
% t-Z Book Service
P. 0. Box 610813
North Miami, Florida 33161

Lucile is an antiquarian ancl out of
print book dealer. She read of HAS in
LL NlaLzye I s Book Report and wrote your
eclitor to secure information about the
society. Besides books, she has an
avid. interest in poetry and is a member
of the Poetry Society of America. In a
recent letter to me she says; ttl recall
when T was very, very yoirng, hid.ing an
Alger book inside of a textbook-probably
geography-and readine it in c1ass.
Luckily I was never apprehended.!"

PF-5O4 Lawrence C. Gibbs
309 Lasalle Drive
River Riclge, Louisiana 70123

La.wrence is a civil engineel-presi-
d.ent of Gibbs Construction Company-and
wishes to promote the HAS philosophy of
rrStrive and Succeed.rr He learned of the
society in Success Unlimited. Magazine
and r,rrote your ed.itor for information.

PF-505 Gary Strappazon
P. O. Box 467
Montrose, Michigan 48457

HAS member Charles Yeitengruber told
Gary-a casew'orker-sf the Horatio A1ger
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Society. Gary enjoys doing research,
is interestecl in antiques and histori-
cal homes, and owns 37 Alger titles.

PF-506 Neil J. McCormick
1802 Thackeray Road
Mad.ison, Wisconsin 53704

Neil is a water operator for the Macli-
son l{ater Utility Company and is inter-
ested. in collecting Algers simply for
the enjoyable reading that they offer.
He owns 1OO titles, and also collects
old marbles and old illustrated chil-
drenr s I books. IIAS members Dale
Thomas and Percy Seamans to1d. him of
the Alger Society.

PF-5O7 Tracy Catled,ge
P. 0. Box 583
Fern Park, Florida 32730

Though Tracy owns 75 Algers, his
main interest in the book fielcl is the
collecting of Boy Scout books. As T

recall, he period"ically sends out a
books for sale list called "Scouting
for Boys t Books, " and- in the June-
Julyl 1976, issue of Newsboy I men-
tioned the good plug that he gave HAS

in one of his lists. He learned, of
the society through Carl Hartmann anil
Dave Kanarr.

L-1 6 Nieclersaechsische Staats-U
Univer s itaet sbib I i o thek
Prinzenstr. 1 f ZagangIIafZss
34OO Goettingen
Germany

*J(*

. PROMISES, PROMISES
by Jack Schorr

Going into a book store in Northern
California on my vacation T handed a
dealer my Alger list, plus a list of
other boysr books I rnantecl . He was a
real friendly guy and seemed interest-
ed. Looking my list over, he said, rrl
have sixty boxes of these books in
storage, but I canrt get to them now as
theyrre buried under other books.t' He
took my number, promised to call next
week at a friendt" ,rp norfh to let me
know if he could dig them out.. I
dreamed of these books ruhich never
mar,eriaiized.
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Another bookshelf that passed. in the
night r+as the tempting possibility of
obtaining a nice lot of G. A. Hentys in
first and original editions which were
in storage in the Northwest and were
supposedly priced. at $3 - $4. These had
been cliscussed with, but not seen by, a
good friend. of mine vho was sure these
were what we wanted.. T called on the
source on a trip in 1975 arrd they
were still in storage awaiting a visit
from my friend. In 1976, after I wrote
and- saiil I was coming up, the books were
now available in his store. f was ex-
cited about this. There were two huge
stacks of Hentys and every one was a
cheap reprint. What a letdovn that was.

I have talked. by phone to an eccentric
Alger collector r.v'hose books T have been
privileged to see once. I donrt know
how f did. it, because he woulclnrt let me

see them twice. An;rway, he had two
boxed- sets of Algers. f have never seen
them before. Small Porter & Coates
books in mint condition r+ith the gold on
the spines like they just came off the
press. I remarked. about these books to
him. He said. he purchased. them from a
clealer whose father owned the book store
before the son took over and" who ldas a
collector himself. He told- me that Por-
ter and Coates boxed the series of A1-
gers and. they came for Christmas giving.
I{hat books verentt sold were broken up
and the boxes tossed out. He had the
most beautiful Algers I hacl ever seen.
A1I his Burts were absolutely mint. He

was not strong on Loring, but what he
hacl vere fine, never read-, apparently.

I am drifting afielcl, but I did ex-
Lract, a promise that he rnould let me

take a picture of his boxed editions vith
a Polaroicl. f wrote a short article
about his collection for the Nertglgg
some time back [November , 19731 *na t
guess he r.v'asntt pleasecl , for I never got
back in again. Too bad he couldnrt en-
joy the pleasures of sharing his
experiences.

Another area you never want to count
on is estates. They can enil uP a
clisaster. Months of waiting, expecting
litigation, and the end result nil,
but that I s another storv.

Another promise I am awaiting, but
not counting on, was a contact I made
at a swap meet with a lady vho saw my
Raggecly Ann books f had for sa1e, and
she said that her dacl workecl for Volland
in the 193Ot s and that he hacl a lot of
Vollancl trooks at his place. She prom-
isecl to get them and give me first call.
I am waiting, for I love those Volland
books 

- 
quallty paper, beautifully

illustrated, and highly collectible.

Yes, f am vaiting, but not holding
my breath, I can tell you.

*x*
T}M ARTIST I S APPRENT]CE

by Horatio Alger, Jr.

(Ualtorts note: The following Alger
short story is from the collection of
Dick Secld.on. It has appeared in The
Flag of Our @!g, .tugust ZO, 185q
Gleason I s Literarv lqmp@af-a!, January
28, 1865; and 9lry! Monthlrr Com-
panioa, August, 1873).

Burel, a Flemish artist, was one day
busily engaged in his stuclio, when his
attention was drawn to a timitl knock at
the cloor.

?rCome inrrr said, he, hastily.

The tloor opened. slorrly, ancl when at
length the artist found time to look
up, he saw staniling before him a rough,
uncouth lad, dressed poorly, and ap-
parently quite embarrasssfl-sinsg hs
r,ras swinging his coarse straw hat in
one hand while the other contained. a
thin packet.

I'I{e}1r'r sai-d. Burel, in some surprise,
rrwhat r+oulrl you like with me? What is
the business which calls vou here?rl

The boy still fumbleti with his hat.

trWhat is your name?rr continued Burel

lrHans. rl

rrWell, have you no other? There are
many of that name.rl

Y

V

ttSach. My name is Hans Sach.rr
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r'\{e11, master Hans Sach, since that is
your name, I would thank you to declare
your business rnithout further ado, since
I am busy. rl

rrl want to be an artistrrr said the
boy, very abruptly.

trAh, that is it. But what proof have
I that you have the requisite talent?
ft is not every one that can become an
arti st . rr

I'I know LhaL, sir; but I believe I
have some taste for it. I will show you
what f have done alreacly.rr

With these words he took a knife from
his pocket, quickly cut the string
which contained the package which he
carriecl, disclosing several little d.e-
signs which he had executed. These he
put into the hands of Burel.

The latter took them carelessly, and
cast an eye over them, but his attention
was speeclily riveted. Juclge of his
surprise then when he beheld in these
1i.tt1e sketches, clearly unstudied, and
the fruit of nature alone, evidences of
the most surprising talent.

Burel at once saw that it would be for
his ad,vantage to secure this genius in
a rough exterior for a pupil. He was a
shrewd,, politic man, however, and was
far from ctisplaying the admiration with
which these sketches had inspired him.

"It is usubl to give me a fee on en-
tering upon the study. Are you in a
condition to do it?r'

The boyrs countenance fe11.

rrAlas ! sirrrr he replied", rrmy parents
clied recenlLy, Ieaving me only their
blessing vith which to make my way
through the wor1d. f had hoped to be-
come an artist; but I have not a florin.
f must eren become a plough-boy, as
they would, have me.rr He turned to go
out.

rrStayrrr said Burel, ttyou are in too
great haste. You are unable to give a
fee, but f have not said I would not
take you without one.

I{anrs face lighted up once more.

rrlf you are willing to work hard, and
fare plainly, I rsill take you. Shall
it be so ?rr

rrMost gratefully, sir, I wilI accept
your of f er. rl

Hans was immed.iately installed in the
establishment of the artist as appren-
tice. He was not the only one. Here
were some half dozen study'ing under the
same master. They were all of them sons
of rich men, but none of them had any
considerable taste for the art of which
he had become a student. Being able,
however, to pay the entrance fee,
Burel, v'ho was exceedingly fond of
money, had received them without the
least objections, and was wont to
give some flattering accounts of their
progress to their friends whenever in-
quiries were made. He spent but little
time with them, acquainting them with
the few funclarnental rules of the art,
and then leaving them to make applica-
tions of them as best they might.

Being indolent, and having, as I have
already said, litt1e taste for the art,
this contented the pupils, who disposed
of the time whlch rested upon their
hands as seemed most agreeable to them.
Bure1, however, did not introduce Hans
into t,he companv o f hi s older

The boy looked at him with a gaze of
eager inquiry, as if to learn r+hat opin-
ion he hacl formed.

ttHansrrr said he, r'they are all well
enough. I think in time and with hard
study you might become a respectable
artist. You wish to learn the artl is
it so?r'

ItYes, sir, r' said Hans.

rrAnil you would like to become my
pupil ? I'

\v "Tf you would be kind enough to take
me. tt
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apprentices. I1 did
poses that he should
tlte same idle manner.

not suit his pur-
employ his time rn

At the top of the house there was a
small attic, sufficiently rough looking
without plastering and unpainted. Tnto
this apartment Hans was introduced.

rrThisr'r said Bure1, "will be your
apartment. Upon the floor is a beC[ on
vhich you will rest at night. Here, by
the r,'rinc[ow, is a table on which you can
work. rt

I'Anc[ what shall I do? I{hat sha1l be
my flrst lesson?t'

I'f shall not give you a regular lesson.
You may execute any designs you think of
similar to those which you showed. me

yesterd.ay. Work ind.ustriously and you
will rret become an artist. r'

Hans found it a little difficult to
conceive in what manner he was to become
an artist vithout instruction, anal be-
gan to think that he might have made as
rapid. progress an;rwhere else as in his
present situatron. But of course his
master knew best, and- so he toiled
early and late with unremitting ard.or.

Three times a day a pitcher of water,
and food of the plainest sort, would be
brought to him. It was a confined. life
that he led,, for Bure1 never invited him
to leave his attic, except on Sunclays,
r'rhen he would be permitted to wander
through the fields.

Meanwhile Hans accomplished a large
amount of work. He threr^r off the
sketches for which Burel had stipulated,
with an inconceivable rapiclity. These,
when completed, were taken away by
Burel, but r^.hither Hans klew not. fn
reality, they were sold at good prices
to aclmiring purchasers, who supposed
they were the work of Burel himself.
The uncouth apprentice vas proving a
source of considerable revenlle to the
arti st .

Meanvhile his other apprentices were
filled with the greatest curiosity to

know who could he be whom their
instructor so carefullv kept apart from
the rest of ihem. They seizeil an op-
portunity when Burel was away to satis-
fy themselves on this point.

Creeping up stairs they ca1led on
Hans to open the door. Entering, they
beheld. with surprise the mean quarters
in which their fel"low pupil was con-
fined,. But their surprise ruas still
greater when they cast their eyes over
a sketch r.'.hich he had just completed.

I'Is this by Burel, left for you to
copy?'r they inquired, scarcely believ-
ing their eyes. rrln good faith, he
has improved of late.rr

ItThat is my ohmrrr saitl Hans.

ttYour own! And do you execute many
such?It

NEWSBOY

!'Yes, thatrs aII I do. I
upon them all the time.rl

am at work

in sur-

Y

v
They looked at each other

pri se .

ItCertainly you possess no orclinarv
talentrrr said. they-for they knew suf-
ficient of art to appreciate excellence.

f'Do you think so?rr asked- Hans, over-
j oyed.

I'Think so?-there can be no doutrt of
it. Bure1 himself could not clo so
we11.r.l

ItBut what becomes of these sketches,
after you have completed thern?tl

rrf do not know. M. Bure1 comes and
takes them away, and I see no more of
them. tt

rrIrIl warrant it, the miserly old
curmudgeon. He sells them, no d-oubt,
for a goocl round sum, which he coolIy
puts into his or+n pocket, and all the
lrhile that he is making money out of
you, he starves you on such fare as
this.r'
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The speaker lifted contemptuously a
plate of harcl bread that lay on the
table whereon Hans was vorking.

rrIrII tell you whatrrr he continued,
rrit t s no more than fair that you shoulcl
have at least some of the fruits of
your own labors. I will engage you to
paint for me designs emblematic of the
four seasons, and I will give you ten
francs apiece. If they are equal to
this sketch, they will be well worth it.
Donrt have any scrupJ-es about diverting
your time from Burelrs emplo5rment" He
has mad.e enough out of you alreatly.
You may now work a little for yourself.rr

It r+i1l be believecl that Hans reaclily
acceded to this proposition which vas so
much to his ad"vantage.

As he devoted but two hours a d.ay to
his own purposes, he accomplishecl suf-
ficient for his master in the remaining
part of the day to prevent any suspi-
cions on his part; anil when this commis-
sion was completed-, it was followecl by
another on the part of his fellow stu-
d.ents, who lsished the months designed.
This, also, vas done to the complete
satisfaction to the one who orilered it,
and rv'as immecliately succeecled. by som-
thing further from still another, till
each of his fel1ow apprentices had given
him a task to accomplish. As they were
we}l paid for, Hans hacl accumulatecl lrhat
appeared, to him quite a large sum of
money. By this time, his fellor,c pupils
having no more emplo5rment to offer him,
advisecl him to run a'way from M. Burelrs
service.

rrft is clearrrr said. they, rithat all
the instruction you get is not from him,
but due only to your own exertions. No
longer stay to be imposed. upon. EIse-
where you will get paid. for the whole of
your labors, and will not be compellerl
to work with next to nothing for a
recompense, for his advantage.tt

Hans saw that this advice was good,
and did not hesitate to follow it. Ris-
ing in the early morning, he collecteil
what sketches he had executed, and stole
forth as silently as possible, leaving,
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howeverr- the following note for M.
Burel:

rrM. Burel-If you had acted. fairly by
fler I should not now leave your house.
I find, however, that you have used me

solely vith a view to your own profit,
without any regard to my ad,vantage. I
have become tired of serving as a source
of revenue in which I, rnyself , have no
participation.

Hans. rr

I{hen M. Burel cliscoverecl this note,
and. the d.isappearance of Hans, his
anger and disappointment r,rere un-
boundecl. But he had no lega1 claims
upon the services of the latter, as he
well knew, and. therefore thought it
best to say as little as possible about
it. Meanwhile, Hans walkecl leisurely
through the city, of which, during his
stay with M. Burel, he had" seen but
little, gazing at the principal- objects
of curiosity.

His attention was d.irected. tor.rarcls a
shop wherein objects of art rnrere d.is-
played in a tempting array. He stopped
to examine them more closely, and after
a slight pause went in. A gentleman,
well-clressed and of prepossessing ap-
pearance, r^i'as bargaining for an article
which, on a casual glance, Hans was
surprised to finci was one of his ovn
d,esigns.

rrMy dear sirrrr said the shopkeeper,
rryou will finrl fifty francs not dear
for so cliarming a design. It isr you
perceive, by Burel, who of late has
cultivated this branch of art with
d,istinguished success. Shalt I put it
up for you??'

ilIf you please.rt

rrYou are fortunate to obtain it. It
is the last I have. The fact is, these
designs of Burel command a ready sale,
treing uliversally aclmired, so that I am

rarely atrle to keep one in my shop for
more than tventy-four hours.rt

Hans was pleased to find how popular
his sketches had become, and his
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ind.ignation \d'as in the same measure
heightened against his master, who had
d.iverted to his own purposes, both the
reputation ancl the profit of his labors.
He w'as resolved to unmask him. Stepping
forwaril, he saicl composed-Iy to the pur-
chaser:

rrThat sketch is not by Burel.rr

rils not by Burel!rt saicl the shopkeep-
€rr indignantly, scanning the rather
rough-looking appearance of Hans. t'&1[
by Burel? Perhaps, thenrrr he continued,
in an ironical mamer, rrMonsieur will
deign to inform us whose it is.rr

rrMinerrr said Hans rrith composure.

rrYours !rr The shopkeeper laughed
scornfully. ItAnd. you expect us to be-
lieve this? Where is your proof?rr

itHererrr said. Hans, anrl at the same
time he unrolled the package in his
hancl , ancl clisplayeci three more sketches.

The shopkeeper examined them with
surprise.

rrCertainlyrrt said. he, rrthese are the
same style; but rrhat assurance have I
that they are yours, ancl hov tloes it
happen that the others hacl the name of
Burel?rr

rrf was a pupil of his; antl, insteacl
of instructing me, he kept me to r+ork
upon these sketches, which he solcl for
his ovn aclvantage. That they are mine f
will satisfy you.rt

Seating himself at d. table, Hans
quickty improvised a sketch rrhich though
not so finished- as the others, displayed
the same artistic talent. There r{as now
no room for d.oubt. The shopkeeper pur-
chaserl at a good price Hanr s remaining
sketches. The gentleman who hacl before
bargained. r+ith him invited him home to
clinner, and., being a man of vealth,
took care that he shoulcl receive the
consideration due his talents. Hans
studied faithfully the principles of the
art in which as yet he .nas imperfectly
grounded., ancl became in time one of the

most eminent of Flemish artists. His
oId instructor, Burel, Iearneil to look
up with reverence to the uncouth, awk-
warcl boy, who years before hatl made V
known to him his intention to become an
artist, and- he could. not sufficiently
regret the ill-aclvised love of money
which had lost him the boast of having
trained. up the firsi artist in the
kingdom.

xJ(.)(
TRAPS FOR THE YOI]NG

Chapter III
'rHa1f-Dime Novels and Story Paperstr

(naitorrs preface: Beginning on page
ten is a chapter from Anthony Comstockts
notorious book, Traps for the Young
[New York : ro"roE-w[-""1G,JE9o
which comes to @@y. through the
courtesy of Gilbert K. lttestgartl II.

As reported in the January-February,
1976, @y,, Anthony Comstock was a
zealous nineteenth century reformer who
for more than forty years stood guard
at what he referrecl to as the trsewer

mouthf' of society, acting as a self-
appointed. bastion against the onslaught
of 'robj ectionable" literature and
material aimecl at chilclren.

The title of the volume explains Com-
stockrs purpose 

- 
f,e set before the

reader the temptations that affected
the moral fiber of juveniles living in
nineteenth century America. These
I'traps for the yor:lgrr included daily
newspapers, lotteries, light fiction,
pai-ntings, sculptures, and. r,rorks of
literature which he cleclared. obscene.
["Mrr.y tclassica]t writers, as the
u'ord goes to-day, have gained fame by
catering to the animal in man."l

As can be imaginecl, not a}l people
agreed with Anthony Comstock, who in
1873 lobbiecl for passage of a fetlera]
anti-obscenity law (callecl the "Com-
stock Lawrr), and who that year vas ap-
pointed a special agent of the Post
Office Department, charged with the
enforcement of that law. Many justi-
fiably argued that his ciefinition of
obscenity was subjective. Whatever
he d.eemed. otrjectionable was

April
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automatically ilIegaI, at least as far RAND0M REPORTS FR0M ALGERLAND
as he was concerned.. by Jack Bales

\,

v

AIso, other indivirluals observecl that
although many of the children arrested
by Comstock admitted reading d.ime
novels, the reformer seld.om 

- 
if ever 

-proved- that there was a connection be-
tr^reen the books ancl the crimes vhich the
youngsters committed.

AnrI finally, it was pointed out that
Comstock would often use trickery or
strong arm tactics to get arrests. In
d.etecting violations of postat larrs Ithe
1873 Law was titlerl , I'An Act for the
Suppression of Trad"e in, ancl Circulation
of, Obscene Literature antl Articles of
fmmoral Use"J, he would emptoy various
aliases so that he could eorresponct r,rith
suspects.

Though I doubt that much creclence will
be given to the following pages, they
are reprinted. for the interest of all
Horatio Alger Society members. Anthony
Comstock was a nationafly knom reformer,
and his cliatribes-though farfetchecl-
seriously attempted to tarnish the gold.
in the post war Gilded Age).

The character, Miles 0rReil1y, that
is mentioned" in Chapter II of Julius
was originally createcl by Char]es
Graham Halpine (1829-1868). Halpinets
0rBeilly was an Irish private in the
Union Army d.uring the Civil l{ar. The
ailventures of Miles 0rReillyr as
createcl tly Ha]pine, were no cloubt v'ery
popular among the street boys of Nerr
York City. (Sent in by I'Worrlsmithrr).

International Bookfinclers Inc. re-
cently offerect two A1gers for sal-e.
A rrvery sood copy" of &IlEqb Christ-r-
mas Yision [Boston: Brown Bazin & Co.,
iEOlGfr-" price of $350. The other
volume r^ias a Itgood copy" of a first
edition of Ragged, @!, and. the asking
price was $750. Your eilitor does not
know if either of these books r.as solcl .

Thursday, May 12 through Sund,ay, May
15, 1977 

- 
the <Iates of trBookecl in

Bostonrrt the thirteenth annual conven-
tion of the Horatio Alger Society.
Hostecl by Dick Seclclon, this is one meet-
ing you wonrt want to miss! !

*

tfeTeulo to
urelcorne uou
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TRAPS FOR TITE YOUNG.

CHAPTER III.

HALF.DIME NOVELS AND STORY PAPERS.

Axo it came to pass that as Satan rvent to and fro upon the
earth, watching his traps. and rejoicing over his numerous vic-
tirns, he found room {or improvement in some of his schemes.
The daily press did not meet all his requirements. The weelly
illustrated papers of crime would do for young men and sports,

for brothe)s, gin-mills, and thieves' resorts, but rvere found to
be so gross, so libidinous, so monstrous, that every decent per-
son spumed them. They were excluded from the home on
sight. They were too high-priced for children, and too cum-
bersome tci be conveniently hid Irom the parent's eye or car-
ried in the boy's pockel So he resolved to make another
trap for boys and girls especially.

He also resolved to make the most of these vile illustrated
weekly papen, by lining the nervs-stands and shop-windows
along the pathway o{ the children from home to school and
church. so that they could not go to and Irom these places of
instruction without giving him opportunity to defile their pure
minds by flaunting these atrocities before their eyes.

And Satan rejoiced greatly that professing Christians were
silent and apparently acquiesced in his plans. He found that
our most refined men and women went lreely to trade with
persons who displayed these traps for sale; that ferv, if any,
had moral courage to enter a protest against this public dis-
play of indecencies, and scarcely one in all the land had the
boldness to say to the dealer in filth, " I will not give you one
cent of my patroaage so long as you sell these devil-traps to
ruin the young." And he was proud of professing Christians
and respectable citizens on this account, and caused honorable
mention to'be made of them in general order to his imps,
because of the quiet and orderly assistance thus rendered him.

Satan stirred up certain of his willing tools on earth by the

promise of a few paltry dollars to improve greatly on the death-
dealing quality o{ the weekly death-traps, and lorthrvith came a

series of new snares of lascinating construction, small and
tempting in price, and baited with high-sounding names. These

sure-ruin traps comprise a large variety of half-dime novels,

five and ten cent story papers, and low-priced pamphlets {or
boys and girls.

This class includes the silly, insipid ule, the coarse, slangy
story in the dialect of the barroom, the blood-and-thunder
romance of border life, and the exaggerated details o{ crimes,

real and imaginary. Some have highly colored sensational

reports'of real crimes, while others, and by far the larger num-
ber, deal with most improbable crsations of fiction. The un-
real far outstrips the real. Crimes are gilded, and lawlessness

is painted to resemble valor, making a bid for bandits, brig-
ands, murderers, thieves, and criminals in general, Who
would go to the State prison, the gambling saloon, or the
brothel to find a suitable companion for the child ? Yet a
more insidious foe is selected when these stories are allorved to
become associates for the child's mind and to shape and direct
the thoughts.

The finest lruits ol civilization are consumed by these ver-

min. Nay, these products of corrupt minds arc the eggs

Irom which all kinds of villainies are hatched. Put the entire

batch oI these stories together; and I challenge the publishers

and venders to show a single instance where any boy or girl has v
been elelated in nrorals, or where any noble or refined instinct

has been developed by them.
The leading character in many, il not in the vast majority

of these stories, is some boy or girl who possesses usually ex-

traordinary beauty of countenance, the most superb clothing,
abundant wealth, the strength of a giant, the agility of a squir-

rel, the cunning ql a fox, the brazen effrontery of the most

daring villain, and who is utterly destitute of any reg'ard for the
larvs of God or man. Such a one is loremost among despera-

does, the companion and beau-ideal oI maidens, and the high

favorite of some rich person, who by his patronage and in-
dorsement lifts the young villain into lo{ty positions in society,

and provides liberally of his wealth to secure him immunity for
his crimes. 'fhq{e stories link the pure maiden with the r4ost

foul and loathsome criminals. Many of them favor violation
of marriage laws and cheapen female virtue.

One day while riding on the cars I purchased a copy of one

of these papers. It is claimed to be " high-toned." The
reader may |udge oI tbe lonc when he learns that the copy now
belore me contains made-up stories with the following brimes

woven into them. It must be premised that the lollowing is

taken lrom a single issuq and from parts of continued storie&

To complete the grand total of infamies it rvould be necessary

to commence at the beginning and go to the end of the fuac-

tional parts of the tales from which these extracts are taken.
The gist of these stories consists oI- \r/

' A conspiracy against a school-girl.
One girl hired to personate a rich girl and marry a villain in

her stead.

A man murdered by being blorvn up by explosives.

A beautiful girl, by lying and deceit, seeks to captivate onb

whom she loves.

Sir assaults upor an officir while resisting arrests.

A conspiracy against an omcer to Prevent the arrest of a

criminal.
A buaglary.
An illegitimate child.
A woman murdered by masked burglars.

An attempt to force a beautiful girl to marry a scoundrel to
save her benefactor,

Two attempts to coerce a girl to marry against her wishes.

One woman who died in New York comes to life in Italy.
Two attempted assassinations.

One confidence operator at work to swindle a stranger.

An assault on the highway.
A hired assassin.

A massacre by Indians.

One babe stolen to substitute lor another.

An attempt to murder a child.
Trvo women concealing their secretly-bom babes.

A rich man is confronted in a castle by a woman he has

ruined, who raises such an outcry that he becomes purple and -
rigid, rvhile blood gushes lrom his mouth. The woman takes

a vial from her pocket and instantly cures him.
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One case of ciandestine correspondence and meetings be_
tween a girl and her lover. This results in the girl running
away at night and getting married to hide her shame. This is
{ollowed by a scene in their room, rvhere the husband reluses
to acknowledge his wife publicly ; she being in a delicate con-
dition pleads to have the marriage made public. The husband
dares not do this for fear of arrcst for other crimes.

In addition to the above ht-rrrors, as a catch_penny advertise_
ment to " give tone" to this paper, on the fourth page appears
a portion o{ a sermon b;' a celebrated Brooklyn divine.

As iI it were an antidote to the sermon, and for Iear some
good might possibly be done by it, directly following the
sermon is a story oI a heartless rvrctch who had married a
young lady of " princely beauty.,, He soon rleserts lrer and
mairies a haughty rich young woman. On the ray from the
wedding ceremony he passes his first bride, who falls dead lisp_
ing his name. The story reacrs this heartress viilain to his
new 

11d elegant home, and makes him say :

" Not within sight of rly rvindorv could I bear the narro\y
mound ; not within sound of the voice of my haughty titled
bride should she lie. So I carried her away . still in her
bridal gown of white, to rest forever.,,

Was ever such sacrilege ! such a mixture oI the sublime and
villainous ! such a monstrous attempt to serve the clevil in the
livery of heaven I

A sermon in such a plqce I Two columns of a sermon to
help sell tiirj,t'aur columns of such diabolical trash I Such
publications do more to debase the young than an endowed
chair in every college in the land will or can do to ennoble
them.

Let every candid reader .say, alter noting the above bill of
Iare, whether or no this is a fit ,, companion,, Ior the ., fire-
side" for any person, old or young.

Again, many ol rhese publishers weave a tale upon qome
startling crime, such as the Phenix park assassins of Ireland,
or on the exploits of some bandit, and add to the real crimes
most monstrously absurd exaggerations, dragging some beauti_
Iul girl through all the mire of rhe most bloodl, scenes, or
mdking some boy a victor over the most brutal of man-butchers,
endowing him with abilities which eclipse the shrervdest de-
tective genius I Thesestories familiarize one with the horrorsof
murder and carnage, adding to them the seductive excitements
of fiction.

A rvord about bound books.
Recently I purchased a book offered lor sale on the railroads,

and recommended by the nervsboy on a train on the Lake
Shore and llichigan Southern Railroad as the ,,boss book,,,
thb " fastest selling book of the day." The web o{ the story
consisted of four murders, three highway robberies, two burg_
Iaries, one blackmailing scheme, three attempts to mur(ler
women, one attempt to poison a young woman, two conspira_
cies to ruin a pure girl, one den o{ counter{eiters in full blast,
tlo g'ambling hells, onc confidence g'ame, one brothel, pro-
curers abducting a young girl for a rich man, three cases o[
assault and battery, one street 6glrt, trvo tlens of thieves, one
forced marriage, two suicides, and oaths, lies, wine-drinking,
smoking cip.rs, cl cclera. The character that figuretl through-
out all this u.as a beautilul 1,oung 'rvife, rvho rvas the murderers

and principal actor in all these horrible and disgusting scenes.
Again, these stories give utterll' Ialse and debasing ideas of

li{e. AII higtr moral lrurposes i}re rnade to give rvay to self-
gratification. 'l'he great safeguard of human society-revcr-
ence to law-is broken down, Disobedience to parents is en-
couraged. The healthtul restraint ol parental authority is
treated as a species of tyranny which the hero first chafes under,
then resists, and lastly ignores.

The boy cheats himself by imagining he is doing a manly
thing when he naturally follows a base example.. To the
child that chales under home restraint, having takeu the initia-
tivq step to ignore proper authority, a dangerous and lawless life
comes easy,

Again, these stories breed vulgarity, profanity, loose ideas
of life, impurity ol thought and deed. They render the im-
agination unclean, destroy domestic peace, desolate homes,
cheapen rvoman's virtue, and make foul-mouthed bullies,
cheats, vagabonds, thieves, desperadoes, and libertine* They
disparage honest toil, and make real life a drudge and burden.
What young man will serve an apprenticeship, rvorking early
and late, if his mind is filled rvith the idea that sudden wealth
may be .acquired by follorving the hero of the story ? In real
life, to begin at the foot of the ladder and work up, step by
step, is the rule ; but in these stories, inexperienced youth,
with no rnoral character, take the {oremost positions, and by
trick and device, knife and revolver, bribery and cor-ruption,
carry everything before them, lifting themselves in a few short
weeks to positions of ease and affiuence. I\Ioral courage tvith
such is a thing to be sneered at and despised in manl' of these

stories. If one is asked to drink and refuses, he is set up and
t\yitted till he yields or is compelled to by force. The idea of
doing anything from principle is ridiculous in the extremo. As
well fill a kerosene-oil lamp with water and expect a brilliant
light. And so, in addition to all else, there is early inculcated
a distaste for the good, and the piercing blast of ridicule is
turned upon the reader to destroy effectuallv all moral character.

Many critics seem to think it necessary to quote liberally
from thesc authors, to sltow the dialect or to expose to public
contcmpt the coarse language nnrl rvorsc urorals. Jt is not the
writer's purpose to quote these erpressions or name these pub-
Ucrtions. Those who are informed on this subject know what
rs meant, and others need not know {urther tha.n the eflecls,

I prt-rcecd to give a truth{ul synopsis of one of the " ten-
cent" pamphlets recently issued b1, a publisher oi boy litera-
ture in Nerv York City.

'lhis book opens with an account of an ass:tult on a tvoman.
It conurins a number of shooting scencs. It tells of several
scductions antl murders. It dcscribes with minuteness of de-
t.ril l burglary, and a den o{ thicves frorn rvhich a band of burg-
Lrrs an,l lssnssins is hired. It gives an account of a garnbling
srltrt-nr, rvhere a ),oung rnan rvins $3o,ooo, which irr turn is
rvon from hirn by a beautiful w()uian, whcreupon he drinks to
the hcalth of l(ing l)eath antl shtrors himself dead. There is
an iccount of a negro antl ir beautiful but abandoned wgman
ruaking their home in a cave, rvhere in {our da.ys they dig gold
to the amount of $r,75o,ooo, to which they add $zoo,ooo by
slreculation in Wall Street. There is a stor)' of a man illegally
ilrprisoned ancl bound to an iron bedstead. Several prisoners

\,

\,
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are n'alled into a room and le{t to die, and the monstrous story
cnds with the man on the iron bedstead calling a lellow-
plisoner to him, rvhen he discovcrs that he is his father.
'lhereuptln the son fastens his teeth into thc throat of his lather

and they die together.
This book is in the possession of the present writer, and can

be seen by au1' one rvlto wants corroboration o{ the {oregr-ring

st;Itcm cnt.

Think ol feeding the 1'outhful mind on suclt carrion, o[

tlistorting the imagination by putting such abominations before

clrildren. From examining a large number of these stories, I
can s:ry that the nroral in a last number is not one whit bettcr

than the above. Trick and device, lying and deceit, dis-

honesty and bloodshed, lawlessness and licentiousness, is the

lesson taught in most of these stories.

These boy and girl dcvil-traps are ruining hundreds of

Youth. ILol's reld these storics altuost incessantl,v altcr once a

taste is acquired. The loftiest ambition inspired by many of

these senseless exaggerations is to bea " tough." It is but a
{ew weeks ago that three young men under twenty years of age

burgl4riously entered a saloon at night for the purpose of rob-

bery. They were all sons o{ respectable parents, but these

" h-urrah-for-hades" publications had done their vrork. While

robbing the saloon, the proprietor heard thern and came down

to protect his possessions. As he €ame down the stairs the eld-

est oI the trio deliberately drew his revolver and shot him

dorvn. Aiter arrest this young murderer said, when it *at an-

nounced that the man lvas dead, " Well, I must be a tough if
I have killed a man." Again he said, " A lellow is not con-
sidered a tough till he has downed his man. " These murderers

have all since been convicted and sentenced, and the publish'
ers of this kind of murderous literature can boast of three

more victims-another certificate to these cancer-planters that
their productions are " death sure," This young man has

since been hanged at the Tombs in New York City.

There is a good deal of monkey in a bad boy. He delights

to imitatg and irnagines himself capablg of enjoying all the

celebrity with which his mind surrounds the character he has

read abouL

Not long ago at the Tombs a boy twelve years of age was

brought in for felonious assault, and held to await the results of

shooting another boy of about his own age. It came out in
evidence that lour boys were garnbling at cards. One of them

told this boy, in a controversy they got into over a piece of

pencil, he lied. This youthful gambler, acting out the story,

arose with impressive dignity, no doubt, and said, " Johnny,
that's got to be wiped out with blood," and drawing his rc-
volver sent a bullet into the head of his little companion.

A lad sixteen years oI age, after reading about train wreck-
ing, tied a log across a railroad over a culvert, and then de-

liberatelystationed himself upon'the top o[ a rail fence in a field

a ahort distance away to see a train wrecked. Providentially
the engineer saw it in time to slow uJr, so that but slight dam-
age was done his train, and but one man killed. After the ar-
rest of this desperado, he srid he " had been reading about a

train which had been wrecked, and thought he rvould like to
see one himself,"

I-ast April another lad, fifteen years of age, was arrested +Iter

three attempb to wreck a train just be;'ond Saratoga. Pleas-
ant thought lor the traveller, that we are safe from the armed
brig.rnrts of Italy and the outlaws of the plains, but in imm'i-
nent danger lrom schoolboys crazed by the accursed blood-
antl-thunder story papers I Only fivq cents apiece I Step up,
parents, and buy a cheap rvay of getting rid of your boys I

Supply these books and papers, and your boy will soon be be-

hind prison-bars and be off your hands.

Satan is more interested in the child than many pareots are.
Pirrents do not stop to think or look for their children in these

matters, while the arch-enemy is thinking, watching, and plot-
ting continually to effect their ruin.

Thoughtless parents, heedless guardians, negligent teachers,

you are each of you just the kind that old Satan delights to
see placed over the child. He sets his base traps right in your
very presence, captures and ruins your children, and you are

each of you criminally responsible.
Take further instances of the effect of this class of publica-

tions, and then say il my language is too strong. Does it
startle and offend ? To startle, to awaken, to put you on your
guard, to arouse you to your duty over your own children, is
my earnest purpose, Your child * in dangtr of tawng ils lure
nind arsd ifor lfe.

A ferv months ago, in a small town in Massachusetts, I ar-
rested a young man about twenty-one yeam of age, for sending

most obscene and foul matter by mail. He was in the field
with his hther at work at the time o{ anest. He desired to
go to his room to change his apparel belore going to courl
lVhile in his room, and up to the moment o{ the finding of a
pile of these vile five-cent story-papers ln one corner, he had

been perfectly cool and stolid. When these rvere discoveretl,

he started as though a nest o{ adders had been opened, and

said with great feeling, " There ! that's what has cursed me I

That has brought me to this !"
A short time ago a lad about thirteen years of agc ran away

Irom home. He had played truant from school, and had been

punished by his parent. 'fhis was too much for him. No

boy in the ten-cent story would stand that I He joined a hantl

ol youth{ul robbers, who had a rendezvous in an otd uroccu-

pied hoqse. He was initiated at night, with ceremonies and a

solemn oath to secrec)', after which a banquet was served. A
short while a{terward he was arrested {or picking pockets, tried,

convicted, and sentenced. After sentence, with the brag-

gadocio of a hardened criminal, he said he thought " a dime

novel could be written about him ; he had read lots of them. "
For the benefit of boys who think the imitation of the careers

portrayed in these vile stories such a smart thing tc do, iet lne

just here present the experience of one lad who ran away to

become a hero.

IIe, like many others, was ensnared by these crime-breeding

stories, upon which he had been feeding. He thought it woulcl

be a grand thing to pattern after the deeds c,f valor (?) he had

read about, and so find fame and glory. He gathered a little
money together, and ran away from home. This is commonly

the first scene in lhe story, His money soon Save out' but no

glory or fame came, IIe went to New Orleans, there had an

attack of fever, and came very near dying among strangcrs.

A.fter that he weut to Galveston. where he broke his arm'
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Then he stole a ride to Houston on a freight train, and there
was pushed off the train, breaking tivo ribs. After recovering
he was wounded by a pistol-shot, and then got into a fight and
was beaten almost to death. Alter this, to get a living he had
to sell papers, black boots, work in a livery-stable, theatre, res-
taurant, cut heavy timbers, and herd cattle on the plains in the
Iar West.

Another illustration is the story as told by Mrs. Marie B.
Williams, ia Lhe Congrcgaltbnalisl of September e8th, r 88 r.

In a drunken brawl a young man had stabbed a loafer who
taunted him upon his being a judge's son, and by speaking
insultingly of the youth's mother. The boy in a rage flerv at
the man and stabbed him, and, in turn, was badly beaten over
the head, receiving fatal wounds. I'his youth had run away
from home, and was homeless and lriendless u,hen this'good
Samaritan lound him and ministered to him, by providing
comfortable lodgings, interesting friends in his behal{, and
securing a nurse to care for him. I Iet this lady tell the story
in her own words, and I ask closest attention to the awful tale
o{ wreck and ruin as it falls from the lips oI the youthlul vic-
tim.

"'Yes, I'm the son of Judge W., ol Mississippi,' he said,

'but I would never have told it if the doctor hadn't confessed
to me I couldn't live long. I made him tell me, you see, and
I don't much care,'

" ' Do you not wish me to write to your Iather ?' I asked.
"'No, indeed, not until it's all over. I ran away a year

ago.'
" ' Were your parents unkind to you that you left thern, and

won't you let me tell them your situation ? '

" 'Unkind !' he repeated, with a sob ; 'oh, I only wish I
could remember a single harsh or unjust word from them.
That would be a little excuse, you knorv. No, they were only
too indulgent I was a little wild then, and I've heard father
say after I'd sowed my wild oats I'd come out all right. It's
been a heavycrop, hasn't it? I think he forgot that if you
sorv the seed you're bound to gather in a harvest.' This is
mine,'

" ' I can't understand why you le{t good parents and home,'
I said.

" 'lVait a minute I I'm coming to that, I'm almost
ashamed to tell, it sounds so silly. You see I had been read-
ing a great many stories of adventure, I bought every new vol-
ume as it was issued, particularly the _- series.' [I will not
name the volumes he mentioned, Ior they are no worse than
thousands of others. ] ' My parents did not disapprove of these

books, and never questioned me about them. . They did not
suspect how tired I was growing of my <lull life, and horv I
longed to imitate soute of my plucly young heroes. I
thought as soon as I was free, adventures would pile in upon
me. Then /reedom was such a great thing. '

" I interrupted him, ' How is it possible that you, whose
education had been so carefully carried on, who can even ap-
preciate the beauties of classical literature, could be influenced
by that trash ? '

"'I don't know, but I was. Perhaps I really didn't what
vou call " appreciate" better things, but just learned them by
rote because I liked the sound. They didn't seem to belong

lo my real life, but these stories did. They were boys like my-
self who did these wonderful things, and who were so brar.e
and reckless, and they lived in a world like ours. Well, I ran
away; I always had plenty of money, and it didn't give out till
I got to Mexico.'

"' Did you rvrite to your parents ?'
" ' I left a letter telling them I wanted to enjoy a free life and

depend on myself. When I was tired I could always come
honre, I told them, and they must not lret about me.'

" 'But why did you not return ? It could not have taken
you long to find out that you were deceived, and that running
away did not turn you into a hero ol adventure ? '

" He laughed a hard, bitter laugh. ' Oh, I had adventure
enough, but it wasn't oI the heroic kind. I got down so lorv,
rvith drinking and gambling and low associates, that I didnlt
even like to think o[ home. Can you understand it, {or I
can'tl I had been carelully raised. M1' asSociations were
among refined, virtuous people, yet I went down into that
hqg's wallow as if I had been boni to iL'

" ' Were you never disgusted, never repentant ? '

" ' Sometimes, for a minute or two, but then a drink or so

brought me rouid again. Oh, if I could only blot out that
wicked time.'

" ' Make a point lor a new life,' I said.
" 'I can't. If I tr.v and have better thoughts, the scenes of

vice come right back to me like a slap in the {ace. They're
burned in. I can't get rid o{ them. When you read the
Bible to me, I see the faces and I hear the words which filled
those terrible dens, and I can hear nothing else. They comi:,
too, between me and the memory of my precious mother.
How dare I think of her? Oh, I couldn't look in herdear
face again.' He said one day, ' They will {orgive me,
and they will not realize how low I could lall. But if they saw

me, rvhy it would haunt them. Tell them I was penitent, but
don't tell all. But warn all young people whom you know to
let those foolish books alone. They're very silly, but theydo
harm to many, and they've ruined me. They take )'ou one
step on a bad road, and the rest comes quick and easy.'

" He was very humble and penitent tonard the last, but
still betrveen him and the most comforting gospel promises
canre that veil ol past sin.

" 'If through His infinite mercy I am ever forgiven,' he said
{aintly, 'don't you think that I will cease to remember?
IIorv could I enter heaven rvith those polluting memories cling-
ing to me. Oh, if I could only {orget.'

Such are some of the real experiences of dime-novel run-
a\ra1's.

A {ew months ago I young lad who had been caught by
this kinrl of trap organized a company o{ boy bandits to go to
Texas. They had their rendezvous in a cave in t{re woods, and
prowled about the country anued with knives and revolvers.

At night by trvos and threes these little villains u'ould patrol the
highu,ays, robbing passers-by. .dt last the leader started out,
tletermined to secure funds for three of thenr to go to Texas
u'ith at once. A gentleman approached. This little fifteen-

year-old murderer fires three shots after dernanding " Your
noney or 1'our life." One ball struck the nran's suspender

buckle ant'l glanced off, one his pocketbook, atrd the other

\,

\,
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$'ounded hini in the thigh. I'hese youthiul bandits, then
thoroughly frightened, rushed to tlreir cave, changed their
clothes, and then, s'ith reckless bravaclo, after the fashion of
the stories, u'alked forth as interested spectators of rvhat was

going on. At last thel' were arrested, indicted, and the lcader

was sentenced to eight lears' inrprisonment.
Three boys, aged nine,-.twelve, and thirteen, were arrested

about two o'clock A.u. one night in New York City some

months ago. Four loaded revolvers rvere found in their pos-

session, and a quantity of these foolish stories. They had run
au,ay Irom respectable honres in \\Iorcester, l\[ass., and u'ere

on their way to. Leadville to seek their fortune. The ),ounger
one had Etolen twelve dollars from his employer, and rvith tliis
these babes had armed themselves at a junk-store and then set

out. The act of these three boys starting in life. and going
to Leadville on a capital of twelve doliars, is no more absurd

than are the most of the adventures published Ior our bo1's

and girls in the cheap papers and novels of the day.
A young lad fourteen'years of age, of respectable parentaffe,

was a short time ago apprehended by the writer {or stealing
trventy dollars {rom his brother. He had in his pocket one of
these papers. I-Ie promised to reform, and that he rvould not
read these papers any nrore. A short" time alterward he rvas

agpin overhauled for a like offence, and had two of these abom-
inable papels of the five-cent series in one pocket, a package of
cigarettes and a piece of plug tobacco in another, and his plun-
der in another.

A neighbor called upon me one day to assist him in discov-
ering a thief who was systematically robbing him and his
lriends in his house. Suspicion pointed to a young lad about
seventeen years of age, in his employ. I interviewed the lad-

At first he was defiant, and dared me to arrest him ; then he
began to threaten that he rvould- shorv me up for making him
out a thief ; then he tried the pathetic and rvept copious tears,

and talked about ruining a pcior bo1'. Every move he made
he furnished me proof ol his guilt by acting out tbe different
cbamcters of the stories. At last he did what I have never yet
seen in this class oI paper+-to wit, he confessed his guilt. I
then asked him what he had been reading. He named two
papers o{ the kind now under discussion, and added, " I
never thought of stealing until I began to read these stories."

A sad sequel to this incident is, that notwithstanding his em-
pioyer forgave him and kindly retained him in his service, y'et

he had taken one {alse step, and others naturally followed. It
was but a short time afterrvard that the employer had to dis-
charge hirn, as he 'was so diseased that he had to be turned
arvay like the leper of old, because of his dissipation.

The {dllowing is cut from one of the daily papers of recent
date, and not only illustrates the {earlul crimes children can be
guilty of, but also shows the sensational and encouraging tone
of the editor in announcing the fact :

" A f'oulhrful Garroter and a Braae Liille llfatd,-Charlie
Gustin, a portly little gentleman of the mature age of nine,
rvho lives at No. r5 Nassau Street, called yesterday at No. 6e

Broadway and took his little six-year-old srvertheart, Lena
Calhoun, out lor a walk. They stopped at an old woman's
stand, and the lad bought the girl an orange. He offered in
payment a one-dollar bil!, but beiore the oldwoman could take

it, nlartin Sullivan, a twelve-year-old highwayman, rvho resides,
rvhen he is not on the road, at No. 45 Washington Street,
thre{v his left arm around Charlie's neck alter the style of a
hnished garroterr silenced his call for help, and with his right
hand he seized the bill and started to run. But the brave Lady v
Lena caught hold of Sullivan's legs and held him firmly, aided
by Charlie, until a torvering policeman came up and carried
him off to a dungeon vile."

As showing that the writer is not aione in his views as to the
thorough and complete education given our vouth by these
publications, read rvhat the " funny man" oI the New York
ithrs satirically says, in his nrost admirable article on " Juve-
nile Education," printed in that paper recently :

" No one rvho has made a railway trip this summer, and in-
cidentally examined the ' news oflices' in country towns in
search of something to read, can have failed to notice with pride
the splendid educational advantages which are offered to the
youth of our happy land. The dirne novel is more plentiful
than the sands of a reasonably large sea. The old-fashioned
schools doubtless give a certain amount of instruction in rvorth-
less branches oI knowledge, such as arithmetic, writing, and
spelling, but they no longer have any important share in
developing the character of boys, and oI fitting them for
the active duties of criminal life. The dime novels, that
every boy buys or borrows, are the grand agency in developing
character, and one may well {eel proud of the admirable and
thorough manner in which, {or the most part, the work is
done.

" In the department of murder the instruction given by the
dime-novel writers is all that could be desired. There is not a

possible method of murder that is not Iully described and illus- :.-z
trated by brilliant examples in these admirable educational
works. Our boys are taught where and how to deal effective
stabs, in what part o{ the body to plant pistol bullets to the best
advantage, and how to handle poison skilfully, and without too
great danger of detection. Not only are they taught how to
kill, but what is of far more consequence, they are deftly led
to look upon murder, not as a repulsive and dangerous task,
but as an elegant and desirable recreation."

What is so well and sarcastically said about educating our
youth to murder applies to all other felonies, and what he says

about dime novels as educators applies with equal force to the
sickening details of revolting crimes as published in the daily
papers.

Again, this kind of matter leads boys many times to believe
that recklessness and daring are signs ol smartness and great-
ness, and that to act out the story or to imitate the hero makes
them heroes, and covers them with the same halo of glory which
they conceive as surrounding their favorite in the story.

In March of last year a boy eleven years o{ age committed
a burglary on a store at Red Bank, N. J. He entered the storc
bl' removing a pane of gla*s, and then, reaching through, he
unlocked the back door. IIe imagined himself " hail {ellow
rvell nret" as soon as he secured the money in rhe cash-drawer
anrl rvent out and spent it lavishly, treating people he met.
IIe filled his pockets,rvith cigars and cigarettes, which he also 

-.--

freelv rlispensed. When arraignecl in court after being arrested,. '-'
he boldly denied his guilt, but afterrvard confessed. To show
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tlrat he was full fledged, let me add his remarks to his poor,
heart-broken n)other. She came into court. When she asked

\ Irim a question, he turned upon her, and in loud, defiant tone

- sritl to ltcr, " Shut up I \\rho's runnin' this thing, me or
1'ou ?" \Yhen taken to jail he was surrounded with boon com-
llanions, rvith whom he laughed and talked in the most non-
chalant manner.

In IIa-v last a,lad but sixteen years of age was arrested for
murder. He shot his step-mother, and then, a{ter robbing her
in the most heartless manner, left her to die while he went out,
bouglrt him a new suit of clothes, *nd then went over to the
Ilorvery to carouse with his Iorv companions. He was arrested
in a shooting-gallery, and when asked rvhy he shot his mother,
replied, " I shot her because I wanted money."

If any one doubts this phase of crime in the young, let him
slrend a week oI observation in the criminal courts in Nerv
York City.

Another {eature is that these stories suggest a ready means of
revenge when the mind of the youth becomes excited from
some crossing ol his views or some {ancied insult.

When passion is aroused, the hand instinctively follows the
turn o{ thought suggested by something read in the story. The
hero there ahays had knife, club, or revolver ready, and at
once placed his opponent ltort de combat.

In l\Iissouri, in July Iast, a boy of twelve years of age was tried
for murder in the first degree and convicted. His victim was
his own Iather. In this case the boy imagined that he had
been unjustly punished.

. A girl eighteen years oI age recentl;,shot her Iather because
Yhe would not corrsent to her marrying a young man whom the

father thought unworthy of her.

June 9th John 'Iibbetts, aged {ourteen, was l;,nched by

armed men in Perham, Minn. He had murdered two men.

Alter being forcibly taken from the jail and led to the place oi
execution, this boy addressed the mob, and said he had been
incited to the act for which he rvas about to die by reading
Eensational novels and an irresistible impulse to make a noise
in the wotld by some bloody act, iI necessary. While the
preparations were going on about him, he remarked, without
the slightest cqncern, " Hurry up; don't keep a Iellorv wait-
ing." When asked at last if he had any further remarks to
make, he said, in the same heartless and shameless manner, " I
guess my mother'll cry when she bears this."

A St. Louis lad stabbed a playmate who teased him for
ignorance o{ English.

A Texas boy shot a girl last summer because she refused to
put down a pail she was carrying when he commanded her to.

In Paris, Ky,, October z4th, r8}z, ProfessorYerkcs, who has

charge of a private school ior boys and young men, rvas shot by
a boy lourteen years of age, named Oldron. Ti,e day previous
the teacher had corrected him for tardiness, and told him he

rnust bring an excuse. The boy brought an excuse, and as lre
lranded it to the professor said, " Take that too !" and shot
him rvith a thirty-two calibre pistol.

. Are the foregoing isolated cases, or are there statistics to
Vemphasize ancl susurrn rhem i

In General Sessions Court, New York Citl', in I\Iay, 1882,
the Grand Jury, after beirrg in session tu'enry-thrce da1,s, antl

passing upon two hundred and thirty-six separate complaints,
made a final presentment to the court, saying, ,,Not far Irom
three fourths of the complaints are against boys ranging from
twelve to eighteen years o[ age, "

On l\Iarch r3th, r88e, in the same court, Judge Cowing,
in passing sentence upon a barch of seven youthlul burglars,
said ; " To see the number of bright, intelligent young men
brought up in this court every day is a painful spectacle. A
great majority of the prisoners arraigned-in this court for
burglary and other serious crimes, punishable by sentences
ranging from fivc [o twenty-five years in State Prison, are
young men between the ages c,I seventeen and twenty-five years.
1'he judges o{ this court are doing all they can, by the imposi'-
tion o{ heavy sentences, to put a stop to the commission of
crime by ),oung men, but it seems to have very little effecL',
IIe then sentenced the seven convicts as follorvs : Three, aged
seventeen, eighteen, and nineteen respectivell,, to five years
each in State Prison ; another burglar, twenty-two years of age,
to seven and a half vears; another one ol the same age, who
cornmitted a burglary and then tried to kiil by shooting the
officer who attempted to arrest him, was sent for eight years
to State Prison; two others, under twenty-three years oI age,
each received three years in the same institution. Why is it
that their efforts " seem to have very little effect'] ?

The answer must be lound in the lact that the terrible
increase ol recruits made by criminal reading is lar outstrip-
ping the capcity and power of the courts to correcL The
courts cannot keep pace with the increase.

Juno zzd, r88e, in General Sessions Court might well have
been called " Boys' Day. " On that date no less thari seven-
teen boys rvere arraigned on iudictments ordered by the Grand
Jury. Fourteen ol these boys pleaded guilty or were convicted,
and three rvere acquitted. Twelve were indicted for burgtary,
and five ior larceny. Three were thirteen years of age, three
{ourteen, {our sixteen, three eighteen, two nineteen, and two
twenty. I'he sentences ranged lrom two and a half years in
the Penitentiary or State Prison, to commitment to the House
of Reluge. Take another day as reported in the Ecrald :

" Bty'Crutitals.-It ivas a noticeable {act in the Court oI
General Sessions ),esterday that among a large batch of con-
victed llrisoners the majority oi them were boys, or those vho
had not attirined their majority. Isaac Adams, eighteen years,
convicted of larcen1., \yas sent to State prison {or one year;
Harry Jacobs, Iourteen years, felonious ass.rult and battery (the
jury diurgreed and he rvas discharged by the court) ; Lednard
I)rolds, nineteen years, larceny, Slate prison for eighteen
months ; Thonras l\Ialorre1,, trventy years, petit larceny fronr
the person, State Prison lor four years. William Brorvn, thir_
teen )'ears ; Daniel Donoran, nine 1.ears, and Otto Baer,
elevcn 1'ears, rvere jr:intl1, tried ior burglary in the third degree.
'Ihcy rvere {ound guiltl' and senr to the l{ouse of Re{ugc.
Iiichard I)elirney', agcd eighteen )'ears, rvas convicted o{ tu,o
chirrges-larceny fronr ttre person and larceny, Ife rvas sent
to the l.llmira Reiormatory. John llcCabe, aged sixtcen
years ; 1'homas ]\IcDonald, eleven 1,ears, John Hayes, ten
;'ears, anil Frank Smith, eighteen years, were jointly trietl on
a charge crf burglary in the third degree. Ha1-es s.as discharged,
and the others sent to the House of Reiuge. Charles Neiland,
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aged eighteen )'ears, pleaded guilty to grand larceny ; George

Johnson, aged nineteen years, convicted of grancl larceny, rvas

sent to State Prison for trvo and a half years ; Joscph Henry,
aged nineteen )'ears, found guilty of burglary, was sentenced
to State Prison for tlo and a half years."

I\Ieeting one of the ollicers of the Prison Association recently,
I asked him, Horv rnany criminals ol all those arraigned in
our New York courts are under twenty-one years of age ?

He replied at once, without hesitation, " Fifty per cent. " Horv
man)', I asked, are sixteen years of age or under I His reply
came as unhesitltingll', " One third."

But figures do not lie. I have in my office a scrap-book
containing the newspaper items of arrests made. This is

grthered just from casual reading, and from the papers as they
come to hand from day to day. This record shows that lrorn
February rst to August r5th, r882, there were'lour hundred
and sixty-{our arrests and suicides of youth. The following
ubular statement gives their crimes and ages :

(See chart below.)

Compare the {ollowing record, secured in the same manrer,
for the first half of the year 1883 with the above, antl note the

increase in the crime oI rrrurder, and attempted murder or

felonious assault, and the higher crimes ol felonies. The boy

rvho arms himself with a deadly weapon and then attemPts to

tahe the li{e of auother is none the less a murderer at heart
because his efforts miscarry, Youths were arrested from

January rst to August rst, t883, as Iollows : Twenty-four for
murder, eighty-seven for attempted murder, eighty for burglary,

ninety-two {or larceny, thirty-eight for highrvay robbery, fifty-
seven ,girls for prostitution, Iour youths for arson, line for
{orgery, eighteen attempted suiciiles, nine pickpockets, four
mail-robbers, twelve gamblers, while trventy-one committed

suicide.

Reader, has the language been too strong in condemnation
of this evil ?
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What is the remedy for children's crimes ?

Virtue and honesty must be instilled by the parent ; they
must be a part of the child's education. Pa.rental authgrity *
must be exercised rvisely, lovingll., bur firmly. The child's
mind must be protected Irom the virus of putrid imaginations.
The passions of the child must be kept subdued, anrl tvholc-
some restraint ever maintained overyouthful desires and rvhims.
Evil con'rrnunications must be shunned.

Parents ancl teachers, )'ou tnay look upon the dumb pages

of these story-papers and think there is no harm in them.
You rnay be indifferent, negligent, and careless. But I rvarn
you against these leprous influences. They speak to many
youthful minds like the piercings of a sword - a poisoned

sword I

" There iS that speaketh like the piercings of a sword."-
Proverbs tz : t8,

This evil is on the increase. These publications, Iike the
fishes of the sea, spawn millions o{ seed, and each year these

seeds germinate and spring up to a harvest of death. There is
at prcsent no larv by rvhich this monstrous evil can be checked.
The remedy lies in your hands, by not patronizing any person

who offers these death-traps for sale. It may seem a slight
rhing to do, but it is better than sitting indifferenL It is manly
and speaks oI moral counge Ior the right, for you to enter a
tlignified protest against the dissemination of this literary poison.

Iincourage the sale and publication of good wholesome reading
l-ry subscribing {or some good paper or magazine lor your chil-
dren. Let your newsdealer ieel that, just in proportion as he

J)runes his stock of that rvhich is vicious, your interest in his
rvrlfare increases and your patronage becomes more constanl V
Ilut, al-rove all, at every hazard, rid the home of all o{ Satan's

)rousehold traps, and whenever you discover one burn it to
ashes !

There is another evil which accompanies the sickening details
of crimes into the home. The same sheets are the signboards

in many cases to dens o{ iniquity and marts o{ vice.
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